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MRS. WILLIAM B. BRIGHT
Pleasant memories linger as I remember visiting with you 
at the District Conventions, club meetings and special 
celebrations this fall. I wish you could know how your 
hospitality, enthusiasm and cooperation are appreciated.
Twenty-eight club members and three WVFWC Boosters 
representing Charleston, Beverly Hills, Huntington, Alder- 
son, Ronceverte, Capitol, Ripley, Clendenin, Elk Valley, 
Dunbar Pioneers, Bluefield Civic, White Sulphur Springs, 
Davy, and South Charleston attended the GFWC 
Southeastern Conference at The Homestead in November.
Thank you for the many Holiday Greetings I received 
from you and the generous contributions to CARE that were 
given in my name.
It seems like only yesterday that plans were being made 
for the 75th Annual Convention of the WVFWC... now it’s 
time for No. 76 and 1 hope you are really looking forward to 
it on March 18-19 at The Greenbrier.
By the time this Clubwoman goes to press you will have 
told “your stories” of all your clubs activities for this ad­
ministration.
Convention programming is geared around awards for 
your many accomplishments in each Department, Division 
and Special Committees. This year clubs will receive cash 
awards and certificates.
The Hostess District is Northern. President Mary Schwert- 
feger. Northern District Committee Chairman, Convention 
Chairman Virginia Stump; Registration Chairman, Phyllis
4
Shawver; Corresponding Secretary, Lois Philips and I have 
(we hope) planned an action packed two days for you.
Mrs. J. Frank Bryant, GFWC President-Elect, will bring 
the Keynote Address on Thursday evening... there will be 
musical entertainment both evenings... the Art and Craft 
Exhibit will be in Chesapeake Hall... the Press Book Display 
in Eisenhower C... District Presidents and Club Presidents 
will be presented... there will be a very important business 
session on Thursday afternoon... a Memorial Service... a 
reporting Junior session... officers for the 1982-84 ad­
ministration will be elected and installed... old friends will be 
there... new acquaintances to be made and hopefully a few 
surprises.
I hope every club will be represented.
You have done excellent work in Highway Safety. You 
were instrumental in the passage of the Child Restraint Law, 
the DUI (Driving Under the Influence) Bill SB 711-S and the 
model Shoplifting Prevention Bill during the 1981 session of 
the West Virginia Legislature.
The Governor’s Task Force on Drunk Driving has made 
the following recommendations;
1. Raise Drinking Age for Liquor, Wine and Beer.
2. Daytime Restriction on the Youthful Driver.
3. Require uniform curricula in the public schools and 
State Medical Schools related directly to the problems of 
alcohol and drug abuse and their treatment.
4. Treatment and rehabilitation.
5. Opposes provisional licensing
6. Urges strict enforcement by law enforcement and the 
courts.
Forty-seven percent of all motor vehicle deaths in this 
state continue to be alcohol related.
You can be very effective, you are more influential than 
you think... Keep up your good works!
If you haven’t already done so, it is time to plan for the 
GFWC Convention in Bismarck, North Dakota, June 6-11.
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“Building for Tomorrow” for our great state of West 
Virginia has been emphasized this administration. West 
Virginia Juniors are proud West Virginians and have work­
ed hard to improve our state and communities. Juniors bear 
a strong resemblance to the hearty pioneers who organized 
our state over one hundred years ago. Life in the West 
Virginia mines and on its hillsides has often been hard. The 
state has suffered from technological and industrial change. 
Existence has been a daily struggle. Nonetheless, the 
citizens of West Virginia have never faltered in their efforts to 
win a decent life for themselves and their children. The 
staunch and sturdy spirit of the first pioneers has renewed 
itself, generation after generation, by bravery in war and 
perserverance in peace. West Virginia Juniors have shown 
our pioneer spirit as we have continued to move ahead, 
“building a new pioneering future for West Virginia worthy 
of its undaunted past. It is our home where we can build and 
still pioneer.
West Virginia Juniors have pioneered in many areas of 
need, but especially in community improvement as many 
communities received the special attention of Juniors 
through our State Project. Many new and yearly projects 
were reported completed this year through our Junior 
Departments and Divisions. Many people refer to the WVU 
marching band as “the pride of West Virginia,” but 1 think 
those people need to take a second look after observing the 
community efforts put forth by our Juniors. I believe that the 
Real Pride of West Virginia is the WVFWC, Junior Depart­
ment. The true West Virginia pioneer spirit can be seen in 
every Junior activity as young women across the State spare 
hours of their precious time to become Junior volunteers. 
Juniors are pioneers in "Building” for West Virginia as we 
renew and awaken the spirit of volunteerism and pride in 
communities working together.
West Virginia Juniors have built many strong foundations 
throughout the state this administration. At the State Junior 
Convention in May. clubs will be recognized for their many 
contributions and accomplishments for our state. I certainly 
hope that many Juniors will be present to join in this fun and 
fellowship as we review the finished products of our 
“Building for West Virginia” projects.
I am, personally, proud to be a West Virginian and par­
ticularly proud to be a West Virginia Junior. My heart and 
home is truly, and will always be, “Among the West Virginia 
Hills.”
Let me shore t/ils poem  with you  written by: E.W.
Jam es, Jr.
There’s  a land o f rolling mountains where the sky  Is blue 
above;
And though I may roam I hurry hom e to  the friendly hills 
/  love.
Where the m oonlit m eadow s ring with the call o f  whip- 
porwills.
Always you will fin d  m e  In my hom e among the hills.
And where th e  sun draws rainbows In the m ist o f water­
fa lls  and mountain rills.
My heart will be  always In the W est Virginia hills.
There outumn hillsides are bright with scarlet trees;
And  In the spring the robins sing  while apple b lossom s  
whisper In the breeze.
And there  Is music In the flashing stream s, and Joy In 
fie ld s  o f daffodils.
Laughter through the happy valleys o f  my hom e among 
the hills.
MISS SHEILA WILLIAMS
1 will look forward to seeing many of you at our “My 
Home Among the Hills” State Junior Convention at the 
Charleston House in Charleston, April 30-May 2. Have a 




It is with much pride that the 
Woman’s Club of Ripley endorses Mrs. 
Donald T. (Ollie) Harvey for the office ' 
of president of the West Virginia 
Federation of Women’s Clubs.
Active in Federated work for 23 
years, Ollie has served on the WVFWC 
Board for 14 years and on the GFWC 
Board for four years. She has been 
State Junior Director (1966-68); na­
tional Juniorette chairman; and national 
Alums chairman (membership).
She is a past president of the 
Woman’s Club of Ripley, and has serv­
ed WVFWC as Editor, Clubwoman 
magazine (two terms); Conservation 
chairman; Corresponding Secretary; 
third, second, and first vice-president.
Ollie is active in Epworth United 
Methodist Church having served as Lay 
Leader, Sunday school teacher, youth 
leader, and president of the United 
Methodist Women. She has been active 
in community affairs having served as 
honorary chairman of the Jackson 
County Federated Women for twelve 
years; is a past president of the Heart 
Assn., Mental Health Assn., and 
Jackson County Youth Services.
The first woman elected to Ripley Ci­
ty Council (two terms), she has served 
as chairman of Planning and Zoning; 
chaired the Bi-Centennial Committee, 
the All W. Va. City Committee (two 
years); and is currently serving as chair­
man of Ripley’s “150th” Sesqui- 
Centennial Committee.
Employed as a Realtor Associate for 
Gorrell Realty, Ravenswood, Ollie at­
tended Morris Harvey College and 
Parkersburg Community College.
Husband Don is a metallurgical 
engineer for Kaiser Aluminum and 
Chemical Corp., they are the parents of 
three daughters, Lea Ann Cline, a 
registered nurse at Charleston Memorial 
Hospital; Teresa, a junior at Marshall 





The Pioneer Woman’s Club of Dun­
bar is proud to endorse Mrs. H. Wayne 
(Mary Alice) Summerfield for the office 
of First Vice President of the West 
Virginia Federation of Women’s Clubs.
Mary Alice has been a member of 
The Pioneer Woman’s Club for seven­
teen years and served as president, 
1968-70.
Mary Alice is a past president of the 
Capitol District and is now serving in her 
twelfth year as a member of the 
WVFWC Council and Executive Board. 
While serving on the council, she served 
as chairman of Consumer Affairs, chair­
man of the Legislative Committee and 
chairman of Sears CIP.
Mary Alice is currently completing her 
third term on the WVFWC Executive 
Board. She first served as Capitol 
District president, then third vice presi­
dent and she is now serving as second 
vice president and dean of department 
and division chairman.
While Mary Alice was serving as 
Capitol District president, she also serv­
ed as WVFWC convention hostess 
chairman and in November, 1977, 
assisted with the Southeastern Regional 
Council at The Greenbrier.
She is currently serving as treasurer 
for the West Virginia Association of 
Women High Safety leaders. She is a 
member of the Kanawha County Voca­
tional Education General Advisory 
Committee and also a member of the 
American Welding Society. Mary Alice 
has also served as co-chairman of the 
Hospitality Committee for West 
V irginia’s First C onference  on 
Volunteerism,
She Is married to H. Wayne Sum­
merfield. who is employed in the Legal 
Division of the West Virginia Tax 
Department. They have one son, Rick.
Mary Alice is employed by Virginia 





The GFWC-W VFW C W eirton 
Woman’s Club is proud to endorse 
Jackie Cordray for the office of second 
vice president.
Active in clubwork for 17 years, 
Jackie has served as president of the 
Weirton Junior Woman’s Club and the 
Civic League of Weirton, which she 
organized, and as an officer of the Weir­
ton Woman’s Club. She has been Nor­
thern District Junior Chairm an, 
Associate Junior Director, Director of 
Junior Clubs, WVFWC treasurer and is 
currently WVFWC third vice president 
and membership/leadership chairman.
She is also currently chairman of the 
public relations task force for the West 
Virginia Women’s Commission and a 
member of the commission’s advisory 
council and a member of the Weirton 
Chamber of Commerce.
She is a professional member of the 
Pittsburgh Chapter of the Public Rela­
tions Society of America, Women in 
Communications Inc., the West Virginia 
Association of Hospital Public Rela­
tions, the National Association of 
Parliamentarians and the Public Rela­
tions Society of Health Care Organiza­
tions in Pittsburgh.
Jackie is a graduate in business of 
The Andrews School in Willoughby, 
Ohio, received her B.S. degree In jour­
nalism from WVU In 1961 and her M.S. 
in journalism-public relations from 
WVU in 1981. She is a member of Kap­
pa Tau Alpha, national journalism 
honorary.
She is employed as public relations 
coordinator for Weirton Medical 
Center.
Married to Maurice H. Cordray, a 
technical service representative for 
Weirton Steel Division, Jackie and her 
husband have three children: Marc, 18, 
a freshman at the Berklee College of 
Music in Boston; Mikki, 17 a senior at 
Weir High School; and Mindi, 12, a 





The Valley W oman’s Club of 
Bluefield proudly endorses Shirley 
Gilmore as a candidate for the office of 
Third Vice President.
Active in Federated clubwork for 24 
years, Shirley is currently serving as 
WVFWC Recording Secretary and is 
completing a second term on the 
WVFWC Executive Board. She served 
as Co-Chairm an of the 1979, 
“Diamond Jubilee,” WVFWC Conven­
tion. She has served Southern District 
as Recording Secretary, First and Se­
cond Vice Presidents, President and 
currently is Parliamentarian.
Shirley first joined the Pocahontas 
Woman’s Club, serving as Chairman of 
various committees and as Treasurer. 
She transferred her membership to the 
Valley Woman’s Club 19 years ago, 
having served as Chairman of Ways 
and Means, Cancer, Home Life, By- 
Laws, Publicity and CIP. She has serv­
ed the offices of Parliamentarian, Cor­
responding Secretary, First and Second 
Vice Presidents and President. She is 
currently serving as Treasurer.
She is active in church and communi­
ty. She is a member of Ceres Baptist 
Church where she teaches an Adult 
Sunday School Class, sings in the choir 
and is Bible School Director. She has 
served as Youth Sunday School 
Teacher, Youth Director and Church 
Clerk.
She is a recipient of the DAR Good 
Citizenship Medal, was listed in 
O utstanding Young W omen of 
America, and is Past Matron of Eastern 
Star.
She is Vice President & Membership 
Chairman of the Mercer County Service 
Personnel Association, and serves on 
the Mercer County Personnel Commit­
tee.
Shirley is married to Jack, and has a 
son. Jack, age 20, a sophomore at 
WVU. She is employed by the Board of 
Education as Secretary._____________
SHIRLEY A. LUNDEEN
Mrs. Shirley A. Lundeen resides at 
2 5 0 8  K anaw ha A venue S E ., 
Charleston, W. Va.
Husband; George E. Lundeen, 
employed Chesapeake and Potomac 
Telephone Company.
Been a member of West Virginia 
Federation of Women’s Clubs for over 
thirty years - have served in all 
capacities in local clubwork; as Press 
and Publicity Chairman WVFWC; as 
Beautification Chairman WVFWC; Per­
forming Arts Chairman WVFWC.
Member of Christ Church United 
Methodist — have sung in choir; served 
as Chairman of Education; Member of 
Board: Circle Leader and Chairman of 
Circles.
Girl Scouts of America - have served 
as L ead er, C onsu ltan t, Cam p 
Counselor; am qualified Camp Director 
and Instructor of Trainers. Have served 
on local and Regional Board; Chairman 
of International Selections Committee; 
Goodwill Industries of America - have 
served as President of local Auxiliary 
and as National President of Volunteer 
Services of Goodwill; as Chairman of 
Board of Directors and on National 
Board.
Member of Historical organizations — 
DAR, USD of 1812, DAC. Currently 
serving as West Virginia President of 
United States Daughters of 1812. Have 
served as State Recording secretary of 
all three organizations.
Serve on Board of Directors Com­
munity Council; Chairman of Residen­
tial and Communities Division of United 
Way; am member of Board of 
Charleston conservatory of Music and 
Fine Arts and have served on Board of 
Kanawha Arts Alliance and steering 
committee.
Was organizing president of women’s 
Investment club. The Quiet Ones.
Currently employed as Acting Direc­
tor of Alumni Affairs, University of 
Charleston. __________
MARY TOM STAMM
The Woman’s Club of Clarksburg 
WVFWC-GFWC, endorses Mrs. Morri; 
A. (Mary Tom) Stamm as a candidate 
for the office of Third Vice President.
A member of her local club for ovei 
thirty years, Mary Tom has held man^ 
positions on the board and was its presi­
dent from 1966-1968. North Centra 
District president from 1978-1980; now 
serving as CIP Chairman.
Mary Tom has served the State 
Federation as Division Chairman for 
Cultural Heritage and for Performing 
Arts (Arts Department); Division Chair­
man for “Continuing Education, ESO 
and Libraries” (Education Department); 
and presently. Department Chairman, 
Home life.
Mary Tom and Morris, Union Car­
bide retiree, have a daughter, Patricia, 
junior department head with Stone & 
Thomas.
Educated in Clarksburg schools, Mrs. 
Stamm attended Potomac State Col­
lege, Keyser, and graduated from West 
Virginia Business College. She worked 
as a legal secretary with the firms of 
Strother & McDonald and Steptoe & 
Johnson, Clarksburg, and as secretary 
with Monongahela Power Company, 
Fairmont.
Presently, she works as secretary for 
The Harrison County Easter Seal Socie­
ty. An involved volunteer, Mary Tom 
has been president of the local 
Y.W.C.A., “Friends of the Library,” 
Church Women United, and the P.T.A. 
She directed a “Coffee House” in 
Clarksburg for four years.
A member of First United Methodist 
Church, she has been local unit presi­
dent of United Methodist Women and 
also Buckhannon District United 
Methodist Women president. She sings 





Clay County Woman’s Club takes 
great pleasure in submitting Mrs. 
Eugene (Lue) Chandler as nominee for 
the office of Recording Secretary 
WVFWC. Lue has been active nineteen 
years in Federation work. Served as 
President of Clendenin Woman’s Club, 
Capitol District Conservation chairman, 
Resource Chairman for Hands-Up 
Summit, Clubwoman of the Year. 
While serving as Second Vice President 
Capitol District helped organize Elk 
Valley and organized Clay County 
Woman’s Club.
Served WVFWC Council nine years, 
chairman United Nations, Beautifica­
tion, International Affairs Department 
and Consumer Concerns. Attended 
Shell Oil Conservation Workshop in 
Texas, served on WVFWC Membership 
Extension Committee. Taught Sunday 
School 13 years. Employed 20 years by 
Kroger Co. as department head, receiv­
ed their first Award for Outstanding 
Community work. Member of Black 
Diamond Girl Scout Council and WV 
Youth Conservation Program leader 12 
years.
Past Nobel Grand of Big Sandy 
Rebekah Lodge, currently serving as 
lodge secretary. Chief Matriarch of 
L.E.A., Cancer Chairman for WV 
Rebekah Assembly I.O.O.F., President 
XI Beta Rho Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi, President-Elect Kanawha County 
Unit American Cancer Society, Herbert 
Hoover Community Education Ad­
visory Council, Bridge Elementary Out­
side Educational Programs, Citizens 
Recycling Board, Coordinator of Elk 
River Clean-Up under the Governor’s 
Program.
Manied to Eugene Chandler, they 
have two children. Rose Anne owner 
Chandler’s Craft Cottage, Stonewood. 
Robert Eugene employed Goddard 
Space Center, Washington, D,C.
LOIS PHILLIPS
The Elk Valley Community Woman’s 
Club and the Woman’s Club of South 
Charleston have endorsed Lois Phillips 
for the office of Recording Secretary.
Lois has been a member in South 
Charleston since 1964, and served as 
president from 1970-72. After moving 
to Elkview, she became a charter 
member of Elk Valley, a club she helped 
organize in 1976.
In Capitol District she has served as 
chairman for two conventions, as 
advertising chairman, corresponding 
secretary, first and second vice 
presidents and as 1978-80 president. 
On the state level, Lois was Bicenten­
nial chairman from 1973-75, Com­
munication chairman 1976-78, and is 
the current corresponding secretary. 
She was registration chairman for the 
1971 state convention, the 1975 Sum­
mer Conference and the 1977 
Southeastern Conference. She was 
elv. ,Led twice to serve as WVFWC 
Nominating Committee chairman.
A native of Ansted, Lois has lived in 
the Charleston area for thirty-five years, 
in her community she has served as the 
two-county Residential chairman for the 
1980 United Way campaign, as presi­
dent of the Temple Israel Sisterhood 
1975-77, and is active in the Auxiliary 
to the W. Va. Veterinary Medical 
Association, having served as its state 
president in 1972-73, and on the Na­
tional Auxiliary Board the ensuing year. 
She is currently serving as vice- 
chairman of the W. Va. Association of 
Women Highway Safety leaders.
Lois is manied to Gordon, a 
veterinarian. They are the parents of 
three daughters and have one grand­
daughter.
JUDY WALKER
The Vienna Woman’s Club is proud 
to endorse Mrs. Jerry L. (Judy) Walker 
for the office of recording secretary of 
the West Virginia Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.
Judy has been active in clubwork for 
15 years since moving to West Virginia 
from Indianapolis, Indiana.
She began her clubwork as a member 
of the Vienna Woman’s Club in 1967, 
where she served as special events 
ch a irm an , p rogram  ch a irm an , 
treasurer, second vice president and 
president. During the two years of her 
p res id en cy  (1 9 7 4 -7 6 ), V ienna 
Woman’s Club was chosen as outstan­
ding large club and overall club in West 
Virginia.
After her term as president, she serv­
ed as state Energy division chairman 
during 1976-1978. Her activities have 
also included service to Western District 
where she has served as treasurer, vice 
president, and is now completing her 
term as Western District president.
Judy has also been very active in her 
community. She served as Bicentennial 
chairman for the city of Vienna in 1976, 
was a Girl Scout leader for four years, a 
Sunday School teacher for five years 
and an elder in the Westminister 
Presbyterian Church in Vienna.
She is a sustaining member of the 
Junior League of Parkersburg. During 
her active status years, she served in 
many capacities which included Charity 
Ball chairman, public affairs chairman, 
and chairman of the state public affairs 
committee where she helped coordinate 
the public affairs activities of the five 
Junior Leagues in West Virginia.
Judy and her husband, Jerry, are the 
owners of the Golf Club of West 
Virginia where she served as secretary- 
treasurer, bookkeeper and restaurant 
manager. They have two daughters, 
Deborah, 23, married and a CPA, and 
Kimberly, 19, who is a sophomore at 
the University of Kentucky.
8 WEST VIRGINIA CLUBWOMAN
Treasurer
MARY LOUISE SYPOLT
The Woman’s Club of Masontown 
endorses Mrs. Donald F. (Mary Louise) 
Sypolt as a candidate for the office of 
Treasurer.
Mary Louise is a charter member of 
the Woman’s Club of Masontown and 
has held various offices including 
publicity chairman, parliamentarian, 
corresponding secretary, second vice 
president, first vice president and presi­
dent 1970-72. She is currently as a 
member of the finance and budget com­
mittee. She served as treasurer of the 
W oman’s Club of Morgantown, 
1976-78.
She served as CIP chairman of North 
Central District 1972-74, Ways and 
^eans chairman, 1978-80. She is cur- 
■ently serving as Treasurer for North 
Central District and was re-elected to 
:hat position for the 1982-84 term.
On the state level she served as State 
Convention chairm an 1972-74, 
Citi2enship chairman 1974-76, Sum­
mer Conference chairman 1976, CIP 
:hairman 1976-78, Ways and Means 
:hairman 1978-80 and is currently serv- 
ng as Treasurer for The West Virginia 
■ederation of Women’s Clubs.
Mary Louise graduated from Mason- 
own High School, Morgantown 
Business College and attended West 
i/irginia University, majoring in accoun- 
ing. She is presently employed as an 
jccountant and office manager for the 
Morgantown Produce, Inc., a position 
}he has held for 19 years.
Mary Louise is also a member of the 
Woman’s Club of Morgantown, 
Westover Woman’s Club, Monongalia 
General Hospital Auxiliary, St. Zita’s 
Altar and Rosary Society, Pearl S. Buck 
Birthplace Foundation, WVU Alumni 
Association and the Morgantown 
Business and Professional Women.
Mary Louise lives in Masontown, a 
widow of the late Donald F. Sypolt. Her 
son, Gregory, a graduate of West 
Virginia University, is business manager 
for Dipplc and Dipple Coal Co.
Capon lalley Bank
Wardensville, WV 25851 
Member FDIC






P.O .Box 157 Donvlllo, WV 
Office (304) 360-0361
m BANK OF DANVILLEiP h «n «: 3 0 0 - 0 0 2 2  Charleston 
P h o n o : 9 4 0 - 4 4 0 0
BANK OF DANVILLE SOUTH
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White Sulphur Springs 
Annie and Milton Perry
OOa Ouarrior 
ChorlMton. W. Vo.
The Coot Store of Charleston 
Our 67th Year
3001 Third Ave. 
Huntington, WV 25702
The Bank of Wadestown
Miono 440-1040 




Statement of Ownership. Management and 
Qrculatton (Required by 39 D S C. 3685)
1. Title of Publication. West Virginia Club­
woman. A. Publication No. 676520.
2. Date of Filing. Oei 1. 1981.
3. Frequency of Issue. Quarterly
3a. No. of Issues published annually 4.
3b. Annual subscription price 20 cents.
4. Location ot known office of publication 
(Street. City. County. State and ZIP Code) 
(Not printers) 421 Harpold St.. Rauenswood. 
Jackson. WV 26164
5. Location of the headquarters or gerveral 
business offices of the publl^er (Not printers). 
Same.
6. Names and complete addresses of 
publisher, editor, and managing editor. 
Publisher (name and address). Press and 
Publicity Dept.. WV Federation of Women's 
Clubs
Editor (Name and Addreu). Mrs. C. Edward 
Smith. III. Bok 540. Ripley. West Virginia 
25271
7. OWNER (if owned by a corporation, its 
name and address must be stated and also im­
mediately thereunder the names and addresses 
of stockholders owning or holding 1 percent or 
more of total amount of slock. If not owned by 
a corporation the names and addresses of the 
Individual owners must be given. If owned by a 
partnership or other unincorporated firm, its 
name and addresses of the Individual owners 
must be given. If owned by a partnership or 
other unincorporated firm Its name and ad­
dress. as well as that of each individual must be 
given.)
Mrs. WUliam B Bright. Pretideni. W. Va. 
Federation of Women's Clubs. 1023 Montrose 
Dr , South Charleston, WV 25303.
8. Known bondholders, mortgagees, and 
other security holders owning or holding 1 per­
cent of more of total amount of bonds, mor­
tgages or other securities (If there are none, so 
sute) NONE.
10. Extent and nature of circulation.
A. Total no Copies printed (Net pressrun) 
Average No. copies each Issue durirrg 
preceding 12 months. 14.500. Actual No. 
copies of single Issue published nearest to hHrtg 
date 14.500
B. Paid Circulation.
2. Mall subscription. Average No. copies 
each issue during preceding 12 months. 
13.768. Actual no. copies of single issue 
published nearest to filing date. 13,552.
C. Total paid circulation (Sum of 1081 arvd 
1CS2I. average no. copies each issue during 
preceding 12 months. 13.768. Actual no. 
copies of single issue published nearest to filing 
date. 13.552
D Free distribution by mall, carrier or other 
means samples, complimentary, and other free 
copies. Average no. copies each issue during 
preceding 12 months. 200. Actual no. copies of 
single issue published nearest to filing date. 
179
£. Total distribution (Sum of C and D). 
Average No. copies each Issue during 
preceding 12 months. 14.500. Actual No. 
copies of single Issue published nearest to filing 
date. 14.500.
F. Copies not distributed.
1. Office use. left over, unaccounted, spoiled 
after printing. Average no. copies each issue 
during preceding 12 months. 532. Actual no. 
copies of tingle issue published nearest to filing 
date. 769
2. Returns from rvews agents, average ito. 
copies each Issue during preceding 12 months.
none.
G. Total (Sum of E.. F I and 2 should equal 
net press run shown in A). Average no. copies 
each Issue during preceding 12 months. 
14,500. Actual no. copies of tingle issue
. published nearest to fiiiitg date. 14,300.
11 I certify that the statements made by me 
above are correct and complete. Mrs. Frederick 
D. Caeter. Advertising Manager.
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Clendenin Area Businesses Proudly Say Thanks 
GFWC -  Clendenin Woman’s Club
“Women A t Work For A B etter Community**
CLENDENIN-BLUE CREEK 
LUMBER &  SUPPLY CO.. INC. Farmer’s  &  Citizens 
State Bank
Clendenin, W. Va.
This is your number for 
The Very Best in Banking Services 
MEMBER FDIC




‘M acy ’s  on  Elk R iver' 
Serving the area for over fifty years
Lynch Floral Center
Clendenin. W. Va. 
Ralph Lynch. Owner. F.T.D.
State Farm Insurance








Corner Main & Maywood 
Clendenin, W. Va.
Bill Ore. Owner
Cook*s Pantry &  Motel
On Rt. 119 - Exit 1-79 
Elkview Exit 
Blue Creek. W. Va.
Strickland Funeral Home
Clendenin, W. Va.




Gregory Mafics Lie. Dir. & Embahner
City Budget Shop
Clendenin, W. Va.
The Friendly Variety Store
10 WEST VIRGINIA CLUBWOMAN
SPOTLIGHTING L | | | O A  MESSINGER
The West Virginia Federation of Women’s Ciubs proudly endorses Mrs. David D. Messinger (Linda) as candidate for the 
office of Director of Junior Clubs of the General Federation of Women’s Clubs.
Linda joined the Junior Department, GFWC Woman’s Club of Huntington thirteen years ago and has served as Depart­
ment Chairman, 4th Vice President, Parliamentarian, and on many committees.
Linda has served as Junior Director of West Virignia; WVFWC Associate Director; WVFWC Jr. Arts Chairman; Coor­
dinator of Junior Activities for SEC; and served as a member of the WVFWC By-Laws Committee. She has served as Chair­
man of WVFWC Junior Project, Fund Raising, Junior Standing Rules Committee, and the Junior Budget Committee. She 
is currently serving as WVFWC Performing Arts Division Chairman.
Linda has served as Chairman of the GF Junior Project Investigation Committee. She is currently serving as GFWC 
Junior Conservation Chairman. During the summer of 1980, she served as moderator for all the GFWC/Shell Conferences.
Other honors for Linda have been: Huntington ‘Junior of the Year’; twice listed in The Outstanding Young Women of 
America; listed in Personalities of the South; and honored by Gov. Rockefeller as an Outstanding West Virginian.
Linda and David are in the restaurant business and are parents of two teenagers: Lisa Berne (161 and David Dwight (15). 
They are members of the Johnson-Memorial United Methodist Church. Linda sings in the Church Choir and teaches Sun­
day School. She is currently serving as Chairman of her circle.
Linda is a dynamic speaker, a beautiful singer, a very dedicated club member, and has a warm and sincere personality.. 




The Woman’s Club of Clarksburg, WVFWC-GFWC, had 
a most rewarding project during the week which was pro­
claimed “National Education Week” in November.
The education department chairman, Miss Catherine 
Flynn Morrison, together with Mrs. Fred W. Ross, president 
and Mrs. Herbert Hanlan, first vice president, visited several 
schools and presented big red apples to teachers in the first 
and second grades, together with certificates of appreciation 
for their work with the children.
This committee alternated honors by awarding first grade 
teachers in one school and second grade teachers in the 
next, until thirteen schools were recognized. They were 
given their apples and certificates before their students, to 
emphasize the appreciation felt by The Woman’s Club.
W. Va.'s Leading 
Department 
Store
A Year In The Life Of A Junior
It’s hard to say where a Junior’s year begins.
Where are so many beginnings and no place to end.
You could start with March when reports are all through, 
When your head is pounding, wondering how well you’ll 
do.
April arrives with all of its showers.
And we begin thinking of where to plant flowers. 
Installation in May along with Convention.
These great gatherings help to ease our tension.
To bring in new members, in June we have tea.
Asking them please, be a Junior with me?
The 4th of July a float we decorate.
To show our community how Juniors celebrate.
In August a sale of rummage galore.
We get there at 8 and work until 4.
September brings meetings, this much we know.
Time to take stock, and see which way to go.
The month of October most cars we’re a stoppin,
Some try to sneak past, they keep us hoppin’.
Turkey and dressing November brings.
But for our Juniors, its crafts and things.
Our good will in December is easy to see.
With our food basket, seniors dinner, and International tree. 
Project forms, pictures and data to collect,
January is one month we would like to forget.
Type and type and type until dawn,
February 15th is here and the reports are gone!
The end of my poem being read by a few.




'Heck's mokes the difference'
•PATCHWORK -HOME ACCESSORIES
•GIFTS •TOYS •QUILTS ^
Handcrafted by W. Va. Artisans
Appalachian Craftsman
1209 Third Avsnus Huntington, W.Va. 
e





Evenings And Saturdays Avoiloble
635] Rt. 60 East 
Johnson Plaza






Chevroiel Olds - Pont.
"Boone County's Ofdest 
ond Lorgeat Oealmrship"
DONALD WEAVER
12 WEST VIRGINIA CLUBWOMAN
A $1,000 grand prize will be awarded 
in the upcoming poetry competition 
sponsored by W orld of Poetry, a 
quarterly newsletter for poets.
Poems of all styles and on any subject 
are eligible to compete for the grand 
prize or for 99 other cash or merchan­
dise awards, totaling over $10,000.
Says Contest Chairman, Joseph 
Mellon, ‘‘We are encouraging poetic 
talent of every kind, and except our* 
c o n te s t to  p ro d u ce  exciting  
discoveries.”
Rules and official entry forms are 
available from the World of Poetry, 
2431 Stockton Blvd., Dept. A., 
Sacramento, California, 95817.
PRESSBOOK TIPS
Mrs. William Brookover, Jr.
Use all the rules from last year, ex­
cept: omit counting inches and pictures, 
but DO INDEX — (the judges said this 
was a great help).
ARTHRITIS; America’s No. 1 Crippler! 
PLAN YOUR PROJECTS TODAY!
GFWC-The W oman’s Club 
of Charleston
Congratulates 
Mary Bright on the success of 
WVFWC 1980-1982
and
Extends Best Wishes to 
Ollie Harvey 
and WVFWC for 1982-1984
GFWC Rainelle W om an’s  Club recently  concluded  
Its p ro ject “A Mile of D im es for A rthritis” by co llec­
ting $495.25. Libby McGregor, chairm an said  she  
was well p leased  with the  am ount co llected  through 
the  sale  of Krlspy K rem e donuts.
A special c red it to  Mrs. Suzanne Redden, a  club 
m em ber, w ho did all the  poster work for th e  adver­
tisem en t of our sale.
THE S T R A N G E  S T O R Y  O F  
H A R P E R S  FERRY 
W IT H  
L E G E N D S  O F  THE 
S U R R O U N D IN G  C O U N T R Y






By Joseph Barry ^ h e  b a n k
For Sale By o f  d u n b a r
W oman's Club of Harpers Ferry District 
Mrs. N.W. Alexander, Chairman 
H arpers Ferry, WV 25425  
$ 2 .50  pp. Dunbar 766-7II) Spring Hill 12th t GroMcup AA«mb«r FOIC 5151 MocCorkI* Av*., SW.
'̂ ^ J e H e ra o n
S e o n rity  Iff |Qa | 
B u lk  XSpki f iBP|
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lliigtiutag #afet
W illiam H ostetler, Bluefield A utom obile Club’s 
public rela tions and safety d irector; Mrs. F. P. Bos- 
tian  and Mrs. Jam es Lane, m em bers of the  Keystone- 
Northfork W oman’s Club, a t the  Driver’s Re- 
Education Program  held a t Keystone.
The Highway Safety C om m ittee  held an essay con­
te s t for parents and grandparents wishing to  win the 
restra in t. P ictured is the  car restra in t won by the 
WVFWC-GFWC W eirton W om an’s Club a t the  s ta te  
convention. W inner of th a t co n test was Mrs. John  
K onkle p ictured with her granddaughter, Ju lie  Ann 
C hiodi, 3 years old.
Mrs. R ichard S teadm an and Mrs. Clyde Phillips 
(left to  right) m em bers of the  GFWC W om an’s Club 
of Grafton m ade posters prom oting the  Child 
R estrain t law. The club observed a need for th is  fur­
ther publicity after observing many children still not 
provided the  safety which the  law prom otes.
The Public Affairs C om m ittee  of the  Junior 
D epartm ent W oman’s Club of H untington purchas­
ed a film on s tre e t and sidew alk safety for Safety 
Town. From left, police officers Harvey Maynard and 
D.L. Norris and Police Chief O ttie Adkins, along 
with Karen S teele, of th e  Jun io rs , in the  vehicle.
The real purpose of our ex-
■ m ipa Great Savings Everyday 
1  On Top Brands You 
^  ® ® Know And Trust
MONEY
istence is not to m oke a  living,
but to moke a life — a worthy,
well-rounded, useful life.
SAVER! GFWC-Bluefield
Foodiond's way to  help you feed  your Junior Woman’s Club
fam ily during th ese  tim es of inflation, 








W V F W C  F O C U S
THE GFWC MARLINTON  
WOMAN’S CLUB has a concentrated 
effort going to restore their old railroad 
depot. A federal grant was obtained to 
reconstruct the outside while the club 
members are doing the inside.
TH E G FW C  B L U E FIE L D  
JUNIOR WOMAN’S CLUB held an 
International Year of the Disabled Art 
Display and Sale which netted $84.70 
for the artists.
An International Dinner for their 
“Sweethearts” was held by the GFWC 
WOMAN’S CLUB OF DUNBAR.
Maternity and children’s clothes wer^ 
collected and given to the Famil 
Refuge Center by the GFWC WHl 
SULPHUR SPRINGS JU N ip R r
GFW C EARLING W O R N ’S
CLUB raised money to p#chasi pipes 
to connect to a clean ^ t e r  supply.. 
They raised over Sl.OC® and bough] 
3,200 feet of pipe t^enab le  mar 
residents to stop h a ^ i^  water. All bi 
six homes in Earlinj^^ve useable waU 
thanks to their e ff^ s .
A Bunny Lunc#to aid the Carol Lese 
Memorial Girl’s Jyhletic Fund is being 
planned by THElGFW C WEIRTON 
JUNIOR’S.
THE GFWC \&STMORELAND 
WOMAN’S C L U B ^ep t their pool 
open last summer by aS ^^n g  it as their 
CIP project. It was open^Ns^d saw a 
profit and they plan to have ® wading 
pool for toddlers built for thispummer.
The High School Driver Ed tel 
spoke at a recent meeting of THE 




Fidler & Frame 
Funeral Home, Inc.
H26 E. DuPont Avenue
Belle, W. Va. 25015
Phone 949-421)
Richord 0. Fidler, PrejidenI________
Burr’s Senrico Station
108 East Main St.
White Sulphur Springs
E x x o n  D e a le r
Official Stote Inspoction Station
Don's Auto Sales
Save on Your Next Purchase
Route 52 
Bluewell, W. Va. 
3M-5M-3S15Oono/d Minntx A Pops
THE GFWC CROSS LANES 
WOMAN’S CLUB invited several area 
clubs to hear Witfam P. Headly from 
Columbia G asisleak  about positive 
thinking. His s » e |h  was entitled “Stop 
and Smell the Boles.’’
The Greentfiel Pastcry Chef held 
two SRO c ^ k ilg  schools for the 
GFWC B E C I L ^  JUNIOR’S which 
netted $ l . i y 4 9 |
The mcgfcers | f  GFWC SUTTON 
WOMANPs  C feW -» ^p ertrte^a  
‘Deli-\A^^ri‘ which raised over $5Q0 
for BciAtorm^ounty Memorial Hospit
:-WVFWC WOMANIS 
^ASSAWAY again c * 
iward for their float Id 
rade. The prize was
’h e  g f w <
fthei^l
•O C A TA LICO
* ’ over $682 with 
^ a l e .




iage parents was 
t h J  G FW C  
rU N IO ^o where a film 
pregnanc^vas shown and 
discuss»ns were held.
THE "G FW C > \R T H U R D A L E  
WOMAN’S C L U ^ o s te d  a Christmas 
Bazaar, ^ i n ^ i ^ ^ s  to outside groups 
jnd purjrared many things for han- 
and elderly citizens.
Govenor Jay Rockerfeller was made 
an honorary member of the GFWC 
BRIDGEPORT JUNIOR WOMAN’S 
CLUB at a luncheon in his honor dur­
ing Junior Week.
TH E G FW C  A L D E R SO N  




Complete Nursery Needs A Clothing 
For Infants through Sizes 6x-7
North Towne Square HOURS:
3501 Emerson Avenue Men. thru FrI. 
Porkersburg, W. Va. 26104' 10-6
Phone: 304-422-4884 Sat. 10-4
Area *s Only 
Kids Shop Kid/Onlq,
“They said it couldn’t be done,” but 
the  G FW C W ILLIA M STO W N  
JUNIOR WOMAN’S CLUB kept 
plugging and have raised over $5,000 
toward the volunteer fire department 
building fund.
Laxmi, an Indian child, has been 
a d o p te d  by th e  G FW C  
PETERSTOWN JUNIOR’S for the
third year,
THE GFW C GUYANDOTTE 
WOMAN’S CLUB presented a child 
safety se^  to th^4»f*sf^by born at St. 
Mary’s ndspttat in 1982.
w ^e given at 





TH E G FW C  MT. H O P E  
F E D E R A T ^ LEAGUE raised $475 
to suppq^f^eir local library.
h^ftower urns on the downtown 
eets are maintained by the GFWC 
“ ROMNEY.
Mountain State Supply Co.
Polnls and Jonifor Supp/fes 
Huntington, W.Va. 2S710
Gladwell Pharmacy, Inc. ^
Protcriptlon  Sorvleo - Suppflas 
1119 20th Sf.,
Huntington, W. Va. 25703
Take A Daybreak 
Join A Day League
Mountaineer Lanes
3224 Cumberland Rd. 
Bluoflold. WV 
323-7037
A tribute to 
LOUISE TABOR, 
member of the 
VALLEY WOMAN S CLUB, 
for 42 yeors 
of dedicated service to GFWC-WVFWC.
Unique Gifts fo r  the Happy Cook
Vl̂ ort
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LUV IS... SPOTLIGHTING YOU!
As WVFWC Convention Chairman. I am once again pleased to be a part of 
helping to plan a meaningful two days at convention this year at the Greenbrier.
Our GFWC President-elect, Mrs. Frank Bryant, the cash awards. Spring bulbs in 
bloom — all amenities are for you. LUV IS.,.SPOTLIGHTING YOU, our new 
clubwoman attending Convention for the first time, and on you. who have attend­
ed more than once during the other 75 Annual Conventions. All clubwomen are 
being given special consideration, from Pre-Registration with Phillis Shawver and 
the willing Northern District Hostesses throughout their two day stay. Every effort is 
being made for everything to be well organized and relaxing for you and our 
distinguished guests.




SPOTLIGHTING YOUR IMPACT AND AWARDS




N orthern D istrict “LUV” is spotlighting their way to the Greenbrier wearing 
their “LUV KNOTS'’ and looking forward to serving each of you.
The Twenty-six club presidents - members and officers will be seen everywhere 
helping to make your convention stay a very happy memory.
Let’s get those registrations in — the more the merrier/lots of surprises and fun in 
store for all. See you in the Spring.
LUV
WATCH FOR THE LUV KNOTS
of ^
NORTHERN DISTRICT
Presenting . . .
Pat Button
Patricia Knoer Button graduated from Westminster 
College and did graduate study at Columbia University 
and Julliard. While in New York, she was the recipient of 
a scholarship to study under Rise Stevens. She is the 
former Choral Music Supervisor of Dormont High School 
and was Director of the Ellis Girls School Choir. She has 
sung with the Cleveland Symphony and the Youngstown 
Symphony and is known both as a performer and com­
poser. Her husband, Del. is employed by Gulf Research, 
and they are the parents of one child. Susan, age 16. The 
title of her program is “A Musical Walk Thru the Green­
brier” and she accompanies herself on the autoharp and 
the piano.
Programs are composed of a humorous narrative with 
music (art songs, folk songs and popular songs) and 
anecdotes pertaining to the music at appropriate intervals 
in the presentation.
The GFWC-Vienna W om an’s C lub Choral Group 
has been active for fifteen years and a t th is  tim e has 
six teen  very ta len ted  m em bers. This group offered 
spring and  fall concerts  of ligh t en te rta inm en t en titl­
ed  “A Salu te  to  R ichard Rogers.” This excellen t 
group has been  invited to  be th e  featured en te rta in ­
m en t a t the  W V I^ C  Convention a t th e  G reenb rie r.
16 WEST VIRGINIA CLUBWOMAN
CONVENTION PROGRAM
Thursday, March 18, 1982
1-30 p m. CONVENTION OPENING., General Session-Colonial 
Hall.





8:30 p.m. Processional Line Up
8:45 p.m. EVENING SESSION -  Colonial Hall. Processional. 
Presiding: Mrs. William B. Bright,
GFWC-WVFWC President 
District and Club Presidents 
Honor Club Awards 
New Clubs
Special Music by GFWC Vienna Woman’s Club Choral 
Group




A Mile of Dimes for Arthritis 
Individual advertising ($500 Bond)
Recessional
AWARDS DAY - Friday. March 19, 1982
8:00 a.m. Presidents’ Club Breakfast-Crystal Room
Presiding: Mrs. Howard Meadows, President 
9:30 a.m. Call to Order-Colonial Hall
Presiding: Mrs. William B. Bright 
GFWC-WVFWC President 
Poet Laureate 
News of the Day 
Awards:
Clubwoman Advertising 





Edythe Reeder Galahad 
Pearl S Buck Birthplace 
Public Affairs Department 
GFWC Project Able-Disabled 
GFWC Clubwoman 
Ways and Means 
Federation Emblems 
GFWC Blueprint 21st Century
12:00 noon
to 1:30 p.m. (Subject to bylaws change)
Voting for 1982-84 WVFWC Officers 
2:00 p.m. AFTERNOON SESSION 
Colonial Hall
Presiding: Mrs. William B. Bright 
GFWC-WVFWC President 
Junior Reporting by members of 












5:00 p.m (Subject to bylaws change)
Voting for 1982-84 
WVFWC Officers 
8:30 p.m. Processional Line Up 
8:45 p.m. EVENING SESSION -  Colonial Hall 
Processional
Presiding: Mrs. William B. Bright 
GFWC-WVFWC President 
Awards:




Report of Election Committees 
Report of Junior Director 
Report of President
A Musical Walk Through The Greenbrier 
Patricia Button 
Installation of 1982-84 Officers- 
Mrs. James A. Scarbro 
Past State President 
Acceptance Address — Mrs. Donald Harvey 
Retiring of Colors 
Adjournment
Reception for 1982-84 Officers (by ticket)
PRE-CONVENTION MEETINGS 
Wednesday, March 17, 1982
2:30 p.m. Finance and Budget State President’s Suite
4:00 p.m. Clubwoman Magazine Staff State President’s Suite
6:00 p.m. Executive Board Meet State President’s Suite
6:45 p.m. Executive Board Dinner Main Dining Room
8:30 p.m. Executive Board Meeting West Virginia Roon
10-12 noon Thursday. March 18. 1982, Executive Board and Council
West Virginia Room.
4:30 p.m. Friday, March 19, 1982, Scholarship Loan Board Meeting 
State President’s Suite.
PRESS ROOM
The Jackson Room is to be used as a F*ress Room, where newspaper 
reporters may obtain information for their papers, meet with Mrs. Daniel 
Warren. Fh’ess and Publicity Chairman and Mrs. C. Edward Smith III, West 
Virginia Clubwoman Editor.
PRESS BOOK DISPLAY
Elsenhower C is to be used for the Press Book Display. Entries will be ac­
cepted on March 18 — 10:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m., and will be on exhibit 
March 19 — 8:(X) to 9:00 a.m. and be returned March 19 — 4:00 to 5:00 
p.m.
POST-CONVENTION MEETING
10:00 a m. Saturday, March 20
Executive Board and Council 




P .O  B ox 396 
B e lle , WV 25015
ART AND CRAFT EXHIBITS
Art and Craft Exhibits will be located in 
Chesapeake Hall. Entries will be accepted on 
March 18 from 10:00 a m. to 8:(X) p.m. All en­





The GFW C-Kingwood Jun io r 
W om an’s Club endorses Sheila 
Williams for the office of Junior Direc­
tor, WVFWC. Sheila has been an active 
member of Kingwood Junior Woman’s 
Club since 1975. She has served her 
club as Chairman of Communications, 
The Arts, Press and Publicity, 
Legislative, CIP, and Bylaws. She has 
also served as Parliamentarian and as 
Club President during 1976-78. Cur­
rently she is serving as Parliamentarian 
and Press and Publicity Chairman,
During the 1978-80 administration, 
Sheila served as GFWC Junior Project 
Chairman. She was elected Associate 
Director of the Junior Department, 
WVFWC, As Associate, she served as 
chairman of State Project, Bright of 
America, Budget, and Standing Rules 
Committees. She also has served as a 
member of the WVFWC Bylaws Com­
mittee. Since August, 1981, Sheila has 
served as Junior Director, WVFWC. 
and attended GFWC Board meeting.
A graduate of West Virginia Universi­
ty and WVU Law School, she is a prac­
ticing attorney in Preston County, In her 
community. Sheila serves as a member 
of the Board of Directors for Valley 
Community Mental Health Center. 
Kingwood Library and Department of 
Welfare, and is President of the Preston 
County Bar Association. She serves as 
a member of the WVU Center for Ex­
tension and Continuing Education, 
Visiting Committee, the Governor’s 
Judiciary Advisory Committee, and W. 
Va. Children and Youth Commission.
Sheila was selected as the Outstan­
ding Young Woman of West Virginia 
for 1978. She enjoys sports, calligraphy 
and collecting “Snoopy’s.” Sheila en­
joys family activities with her mother 
and father and caring for her seventeen 
pound cat. Nosey. She also assists with 
the family funeral business.
Associote Qirector
MARY JO  THOMAS
The Junior Woman’s Club of Fair­
mont, GFWC is pleased to endorse 
Mary Jo Thomas for the office of 
Associate Director of the WVFWC, 
Ju n io r  D e p a rtm en t. Mary Jo  
has been a West Virginia Junior since 
May, 1967. She resides in Fairmont 
with her husband, Adna Irl (Ad) and 
their daughter, Rosemary who is thir­
teen. Mary Jo is employed as a Quality 
Control Supervisor with the West 
Virginia Department of Welfare and is 
Owner/Buyer of Thomas Cards and 
Gifts. Mary Jo holds dual membership 
in the Fairmont Junior Club and in the 
GFWC Woman’s Club of Fairmont 
where she serves as a member of the 
Board of Management and as their 
FREE Chairman. Mary Jo is current­
ly serving as the Chairman for the North 
Central District Juniors and on the State 
Executive Junior Board as well as on 
the Executive Board of her home Junior 
Club. She has held several chairman­
ships in the local club and has served as 
President, Second Vice president. 
Parliamentarian in Fairmont and as First 
Vice President of the Elkins Juniors (the 
Thomas’s lived in Elkins from 1970-73). 
She has served Juniors on the State 
level as Public Affairs/Hands Up Chair­
m an ; FREE C h a irm an  and 
Parliamentarian in addition to her pre­
sent position. She served as a Co- 
Chairman for the 1980 GFWC- 
WVFWC Summer Conference. She 
has been honored previously by the 
Fairmont Club as Junior of the Year. 
Mary Jo, a graduate of Fairmont State 
College, is active in community affairs. 
She is currently Chairman of the State 
Advisory Board for the All West Virginia 
City Program. She has received the 
Fairmont Jaycces Distinguished Service 
Award. Mary Jo was instrumental in 
forming a new Junior Club in Weston 
this year. We ask your support for her 
candidacy.
Beard Mortuary




First National Bank 
of Hinton
1887 1982
)21 Temple St., Hinton, WV 15951
Island Croak Storas Company 
Main Offficas
Holden, Weet Virginia 25425 
(994) 239-2341




"80 Years of Community Service"
Coll toll tree:
1.$00-642-1941 in West Virginia
fm m S  FEDERAL
C o riv an ien t O ffices  iri C e r^ d o  C h o rle s io o  H u frico n e , 
R ovensvvood R iptey a n d  S o u th  C K orfo itoo ,
Citizens Notional Bonk 
of Point Pleasant
Point P leasant, WV 25550
McKINNEY'S 
EXXON SERVICE STATION
BATTERIES TW ES - TUBES I  ACCESSORIES
ROAD SERVICE
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SHARON MORRISON KIT MUTH SUE SHIELDS
The Oak Hill Junior Woman’s Club 
would like to tell you about Sharon 
Morrison, who is running for Recording 
Secretary. Sharon’s experience and 
dedication to Juniors, on both the state 
and local level, combined with her 
leadership capabilities and willingness to 
work represent ideal qualifications.
Sharon is presently serving as Capitol 
District Chairman and served as Con­
servation Chairman from 1978-1980. 
She has been a Junior for seven years, 
serving as Chairman of Membership 
and Legislation, Juniorette Advisor, 
First Vice-President and President. 
While Membership Chairman, she was 
awarded the Best Over-All Small Club 
Award and during her administration. 
Oak Hill was named Best Over-All in 
the State. In 1979 the honor of being 
selected Juniorette Advisor of the Year 
was bestowed upon Sharon.
A Vocational Home Economics Ma­
jor, Sharon received an A.B. Degree in 
Education from Glenville State College 
and has done graduate work at Marshall 
University and W.V.C.O.G.S. Having 
taught ten years, she is actively involved 
in the West Virginia Education Associa­
tion, representing Fayette County at 
Delegate Assembly and serving as a 
member of the State Public Affairs 
Committee. In 1981 Sharon was 
selected as an Outstanding Young 
Women of America and is presently ser­
ving on the Board of Directors of the 
New River Family Health Center’s Day 
Care Association.
Sharon and her son Micah live at 
Scarbro and attend St. Andrews 
Episcopal Church.
The honor of Junior of the Year was 
bestowed upon her in 1977 and 1980 in 
appreciation of her friendship and ser­
vice to her club. We feel that the talent 
and dedication that Sharon will bring to 
the office of Recording Secretary.
The Junior D epartm ent, 
W V f^C  Woman’s Club of Huntington 
endorses the name of Kit Muth for the 
office of Recording Secretary.
Kit has been a member of the Hun­
tington Juniors for nine years. During 
this time she has served as chairman of 
the Arts and State Junior Project Com­
mittees. She has also served as club 
Chairman, Corresponding Secretary, 
Fourth Vice-Chairman (Capers) two 
terms as Parliamentarian and is current­
ly serving her second term as Cor­
responding Secretary. She was selected 
Junior of the Year in 1976.
On the State Board she has served as 
Corresponding Secretary and is current­
ly Southwestern District Chairman.
Kit is a graduate of Marshall Universi­
ty with a degree in Sociology and 
Spanish. She is a member of Our Lady 
of Fatima Catholic Church, Alpha Chi 
Omega Sorority and is Cub Scout 
Leader for Troop 99.
She and her husband Dick are 
parents of two boys, Matthew, 8 and 
Mark, 2.
Her hobbies include needlework, 




Sue has been an active member of 
the West Virginia Juniors for eight 
years. She is the present Southern 
District Chairman, the 1981 Junior 
Convention Chairman, and a member 
of the Bluefield Juniors Woman’s Club. 
During these years she has served as 
chairman of various committees and 
has held the offices of President, Vice- 
President, and Parliamentarian.
Sue is married to Marvin (Pete) 
Shields, Jr., the chief engineer for 
Tabor Machine Company. They have 
one son, Barry, age 9. They are active 
members of the First Christian Church, 
where Sue is secretary for the Church 
board, Vice-President of the CWF, and 
an assistant for Church nursery.
Within the community she is Vice- 
Chairman of the Mercer County Multi­
ple Sclerosis Society, a volunteer for the 
gift shop at the Bluefield Community 
Hospital, a puppeteer for the Crafts 
Memorial Library, co-chair Head of 
Homeroom Mothers and Lunch 
Monitor for Memorial Elementary 
School. She enjoys traveling, reading, 
crafts, and counted cross-stitch.
For eight years. Sue was a secretary 
in the business world. She has kept her 
secretarial knowledge up to date 
through her many involvements with 
Juniors and her community.
JCo Lumber, Inc.




F L O W E R L A N D
175 CAROLINA AVE. 
CHESTER, W. VA 26034
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NANCY BOBBITT
The Williamstown Junior Woman’s 
Club endorses Nancy Bobbitt for 
Treasurer. Presently serving as Western 
District Chairman, Nancy has been in­
volved in Junior work for 10 years serv­
ing her local club as Parliamentarian, 
President for 2 years, Vice President, 
Treasurer for 2 years and committee 
chairman.
Nancy and her husband Tom are the 
parents of a 13-year-old son, Dean. 
They are active members of the First 
U nited  M ethod ist C hu rch  in 
Williamstown, where she has served as 
a Sunday school teacher. Co-ordinator 
of Children’s Activities, and is presently 
serving as treasurer for the United 
Methodist Women.
She has been active in Boy Scouting 
and has served as treasurer of the Mid- 
Ohio Valley Kidney Association. Nancy 
holds a secretarial degree from Beckley 
College and is employed part-time as a 
secretary for an insurance agent and in­
vestment counselor. Her hobbies in­
clude bridge, tennis, and snow skiing.
Thanki NEIGHBOR, tor $hopping a t RUSS 
DAVIS IGA ROODLINER. We do more than 
sell food...we're port of your community, 
and support and take part in those pro­
grams thot make a better America. We 
send our best wishes especially to all 
Women's Clubs and your excellent pro­
grams.
We reolly core at RUSS DAVIS IGA
Treasurer
NANCY CAVALLARO
The Bridgeport Junior Woman’s Club 
is proud to endorse Nancy Cavallaro as 
a candidate for the Office of Treasurer. 
She has been an active member as a 
Bridgeport Junior for the past six years, 
during which time she held the follow­
ing positions: 1976-78 state project 
chairman. 1978-80 president. 1980-82 
parlimentarian, and 1980 North Central 
District Convention chairman. At the 
1979 WVFWC-Junior Department 
state convention, she served as conven­
tion co-chairman. The following year 
she served as Communications Chair­
man; and was appointed as The Arts 
Chairman for the current administra­
tion.
Husband Rick, Rod -12, Nina 8, and 
Mark 2, keep Nancy busy on the home 
front. Free time is devoted to her family, 
tennis, swimming, interior decorating 
and traveling.
A graduate of WVU Dental School 
with a BS degree in Dental Hygiene, 
Nancy has volunteered her time during 
National Dental Week
Nancy has been an active member of 
our community, she has coached and 
directed the Bridgeport Synchronized 
Swim Team. Each summer she worked 
with girls seven to fourteen years of age 
in teaching water ballet in preparation 
for the annual swim show presented in 
August. As an active member of the 
League for Service, Nancy worked as a 
physician’s assistant in the free baby 
clinic which is available to persons in 
need who reside in Harrison County. 
She is a member of Bridgeport United 
Methodist Church where she spent 
three years teaching Sunday School 
and Bible School.
Bridgeport Juniors feel that Nancy 
has the experience and enthusiasm 
which is required to be a good leader. 
We know that she will do a super job as 
Treasurer. We ask you to give her your 
consideration.
BRENDA MARTIN
Hi! My name is Brenda Martin and 1 
have received the Junior Department, 
Milton Woman’s Clubs’ endorsement to 
run for the office of Junior Department, 
West Virginia Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, State Treasurer. 1 have served as 
President, First and Second Vice- 
President, Parliamentarian, Ways and 
Means Chairman, Yearbook Editor, 
and on virtually every committee in my 
club. I am currently serving as 
Treasurer. 1 served as Secretary- 
Treasurer of »Southwestern District for 
the 1978-80 administration. 1 am cur­
rently the Junior Department, West 
Virginia Federation of Women’s Clubs’ 
State Education Chairman.
I am a npember of the National 
Education Association, Ohio Education 
A ssociation, Sou theastern  Ohio 
Association, and the South Point 
Association of Classroom Teachers. I 
served as Secretary and Treasurer of 
SPACT for two years.
I am a member of the Huntington 
Alumna of Alpha Sigma Alpha Sorority 
where 1 am currently serving as Second 
Vice-Chairman and Ways and Means 
Chairman,
I am married to Steve Martin and 
have two daughters, Amy 6, and 
Stephanie 3. I am a music teacher in 
South Point, Ohio where 1 have worked 
for 9 years. I attend the Milton United 
Methodist Church where I am very ac­
tive with the youth.
Princeton Woman's Club
Princeton, West Virginia 
Organized 1922 • Federated 1922
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Federal Savings and Loan Association  
"Planning For Your F uture"
MAIN OFFICE 
361 Csrolina Av«. 










“My Home Among the Hills” will be 
the theme for the WVFWC, Junior 
D epartm ent, S tate C onvention , 
scheduled for April 30th through May 
2nd at the Charleston House, Holiday 
Inn No. 2 in Charleston- The 51st an­
nual convention of the Junior Depart­
ment will emphasize the State of West 
Virginia and the pride of West Virginia 
Juniors in their state.
The guest speakers for the conven­
tion will include the Governor of the 
State of West Virginia, The Honorable 
John D. Rockefeller, IV, and the 
GFWC Junior Conservation Chairman, 
Linda Messlnger.
The convention will officially open 
with the evening session on Friday. The 
session will include the announcement 
of Special Emphasis and Department 
Division Awards.
Workshops will be held Saturday 
morning prior to the opening of the ses­
sion. On Saturday morning the District 
Chairmen will give their reports and the 
Pennies for Art scholarships and arts 
and crafts awards will be given at the 
close of the session. Candidates for 
Junior offices will be introduced, and 
voting will follow the Saturday morning 
session.
Special tribute will be paid to the Club 
Presidents at the Purple Hatters 
breakfast, with Janet Hartley, im­
mediate past president of the Point 
Pleasant Junior W om an’s Club, 
presiding. During the breakfast, a Presi­
dent’s Workshop will be held and also 
the election of the 1982 Purple Hatters 
president.
The Saturday evening activities will 
begin with a Saturday night banquet. 
The closing session will feature the an­
nouncement of the clubs winning the 
top honor awards for 1981-82.
Installation of Junior officers and 
district chairmen will close the conven­
tion on Saturday evening, followed by a 
reception honoring the newly elected 
and installed officers and chairmen. ^
An enjoyable hospitality suite, conve­
nient accommodations, good food and 
many more surprises await you on your 
arrival to Charleston. Sharon Morrison, 
Capitol District Chairman, is serving as 
Convention Chairm an, with the 
assistance of an outstanding group of 
district clubs. Capitol District welcomes 
you and invites you to come to a 
weekend of fun, laughter, learning and 
fellowship, as West Virginia Juniors 
show their pride in “My Home Among 
the Hills.”
The Huntington Mali 
has it all!
Interstate 64 Exit 20B 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Phone 733-0492
The Huntington Mall salutes the Barboursville Junior Woman’s Club
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The Art D epartm ent of the  GFWC Jun io r W om an's 
C lub of Ripley sponsored  a w eekend Art Expo Crafts 
were displayed Friday-Sunday and an a rt auction  was 
held on Sunday.
The craft show w as in tended  to  be an o u tle t for 
over 50 local crafts-people to  exhibit and sell their 
work locally. The show  as  a trem endous success
with over $2,200 in  to ta l sa les  for th e  2-day show. 
P roceeds w ent back  to  th e  craftspeople . No com m is­
sion w as charged in order to  keep  th e  prices affor­
dable, a lso  Mrs. Betty Braden, who helped  Ripley 
Jun io rs  coord inate  the  Craft Show, displays many 




^  *F o r  a fresh homemade 
_ breakfast come to the
X Country Kttchen.
^ s ^ j ^ * F o r  a superb dinner 
set in an elegant 
atmosphere, come to 
the Sheraton Inn.
* For a good time with 






POTATO CHIPS S PRETZELS
"Quality-Controlled"
From Farm to You
i b p K
For the Aluminum Foil 
Package At your Favorite 
Progressive Food Stores
Fronk L. Adkins. P res.






2400 C orter Ave., Ashland. Ky.. 41101
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In Recognition of
45 Years of Community Service 






Rich Creek Mining Co., Inc.
Mon. WV 25635
Goodson’s No. 2, Inc.
State Route 10 
J eise , WV 24849
Pineville Drug
Pmevltle, WV 24874 
Phone 7)2-<411
Ab/gaf( Wfnfers. Phorm.
Pis^ino Oil Company, Inc.
60th Anniversary Celebrated
The above pho to  show  m em bers of th e  W om an's 
C lub of C harles Town celebrating  th e ir 60th  anniver* 
sary: Mrs. K enna Travell, Miss Susan  W all, Mrs. 
C harles M cDonald, Mrs. C harles R ansom , Mrs. 
Frank H um ston , Mrs. Leo Ruckm an, Mrs. Lewis 
McElroy, Mrs. Jo h n  Lyter.
Woman’s Club of Charles Town celebrate their 60th An­
niversary in a most unique way. The mernbers staged an 
Aunt Esta’s Attic Sale on the clubhouse grounds on June 
27th.
The item’s for sale was displayed in an unusual and attrac­
tive way. The colors used for decorating being blue and 
pink.
The tables were categorized in the following manner. ”A 
Grandmother table,” all items appealing to grandmothers of 
all ages. “The Kitchen Table.” a large variety of useful items. 
“The China Table” hosting a large selection of glass and 
China. “The Flower Box Table,” items being donated by 
members and local florist.
“The Baked Goods Table,” with lots of cookies, cakes, 
bread, pies. Their are lots of good cooks in our club. The 
porch of the club house was set like a Cafe, and lunch was 
served to the shoppers.
Mrs. Gaius Brown, club President, asked Mrs. Leo 
Ruckman to be chairman of the most successful event, 
along with her table chairman. Mrs. Charles McDonald, 
Mrs. John Lyter, Mrs. Joseph Thompson, Mrs. Frank 
Humston, Mrs.Jay Wysong, Mrs. Hugh Voress, Mrs. 
Charles Ransom, Mrs. George Ross, Mrs. Lewis McElroy, 
Mrs. C. F. Wall, Mrs. Gaius Brown. The proceeds was used 
to reduce the debt for the repairs on the Club House.
C O M P L I M E N T S  O F
L and L Pipe Line Construction




Pipe Line Contracting 
Dozer and Bockhoe Services
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GFWC-Murricane Woman’s Club
Organized 1930 
Solutes Chorfer Members 
Mrs. A- £. Sovine, Miss Reid Jordan 
Miss Opal Leaks
PEOPLES BANK 
1 OF POINT FLEASMT
1 2212 Jackson Ave. I 1 Point PlooMint, W. Vo. 25550 |




R epresentatives of th ree Federated  W om en's C lubs gathered recently  
a t th e  Riverfront Park for a brief cerem ony before placing new Federated  
signs a t the  th ree  en trances to  Ravenswood. Each club gave a brief 
history of their club and its beginning in Ravenswood. R epresenting the  
Civic Club were Mae Rardln, Chris G arrison, M artha M cGoskey and 
L oretta Adkins. From the  Ravensowod W om an’s Club, Irene H ughart and 
from  th e  Ravenswood Junior W om an’s Club, Regina A ndreason, Blaine 




As its  Com m unity Im provem ent Project, the 
G FW C  S h e p h e r d s to w n  W o m a n ’s C lu b  is  
cooperating with th e  Shepherdstow n H istorical 
C om m ission to  estab lish  a local history m useum  in 
th e  H istoric Entler Hotel.
P ic tu red  are CIP C om m ittee  m em bers, Terry Far- 
rior, Sharland T rotter, Lavetta Fraley, Reva Have and 
Reva W hite selecting  fabric for window curtains.
Elkay M ining Company 
Buffalo M ining Company
Lyburn 
West Virginia 25632
GFWC-Peterstown Woman's Club 
GFWC-Montcalm Woman's Club 
GFWC-Kingwood Woman's Club 
GFWC-Marsh Fork District Woman's Club 
GFWC-Davy Woman's Club 
GFWC-South Parkersburg Woman's Club 
GFWC-Woman's Club o f  Hamlin 
GFWC-Oak Hill Civic League 
GFWC-Shepherdstown Woman's Club 
GFWC-Lavalette Woman's Club 
GFWC’Ceredo-Kenova Civic League 
GF-Woman's Club o f  Fort Ashby 
GFWC-Ronceverte Woman's Club 
GFWC-Orchard Valley Woman's Club 
GFWC-Bethany Woman's Club 
GFWC-Woman's Club o f  Chesapeake 
GFWC-Bluefield Civic League 
GFWC-Woman's Club o f  Nitro 
GFWC-St. Marys Woman's Club 
GFWC-Parsons Woman's Club 
GFWC-Civic League o f  Warwood 
GFWC-Westover Woman's Club 
GFWC- Woman's Club o f  New Cumberland 
GFWC-Stonewall Jackson Civic Club 
GFWC-Woman's Club o f  Morgantown 
GFWC-Masontown Federated Woman's Club 
GFWC-Pioneer Woman's Club 
GFWC-Woman's Club o f  Martinsburg 
GFWC o f  Romney







Allen C. Maphis ■ Owner 
440 W. Main 
Clarksburg, WV 26301 
Phone 624-5679
The fourth annual H arpers Ferry M iniatures Show 
will be sponsored  by th e  GFWC W oman’s  C lub of the 
H arpers Ferry D istrict, May 29th , a t th e  Cliffside Inn, 
from 10*5.
M iniatures are dolls, furniture, houses and related  
item s, generally on a one*inch to  one-foot scale. 
O riginating in the  fifteenth century as  a way to  teach  
young girls housekeeping, m iniature collecting has 
grown to be one ofthe world’s  m ost popular hobbies.
Exhibitors and specta to rs  a ttend  th is show  from 
m any sta tes . Clubwom an Mary Dalgarn adm ires one 
of th e  m any exhibits a t a Harper’s Ferry M iniatures 
Show.
"Bless th e  M oorefield W om an’s Club for serving 
punch  and  cook ies a t th e  Library, H eritage 
W eekend,” said  Mrs. Marjorie Zirk, Librarian, Hardy 
County Public  Library. Over 400 people enjoyed the  
goodies w hen Mrs. Howard Belt, Vice President, and 









Route 250 South 








G F W C -W .C . of Clarksburg
Mrs. Louise Barry
Mrs. C. T. Davisson
Mrs. J. J. Duling








GFWC — C Icndenin W om an's Club
Mrs. Mary Lee Callen
Gulf W om an’s Club
Mrs. Thelma Stover




W ednesday Club of H inton
Mrs. H. Tally Brown
GFWC — W om an’s Club of Logan
Mrs. Martha Robinette
Mrs. Nye Rodes
GFWC — Lost Creek W om an’s 
Club
Mrs. J. C, McWhorter
In Memoriam
GFWC — M ilton W om an’s  Club
Mrs. Walter Carter, Jr.
GFWC — M oundsville Tuesday 
Arts Club
Mrs. Jessie G. Miller
Mrs. H. L. Chapman
GFWC — O ak Hill Civic League
Mrs. Edith Tolley 
Mrs. Jewel Bragg 
Mrs. Alice Clower
GFWC — Newell W om an’s Club
Mrs. J. Fred Allison
GFWC — Parsons W om an’s  Club
Mrs. Fern Gilmore
GFWC — Ravenswood Club
Mrs. John McCoy
Mrs. Harold Compston
GFWC — W oman’s C lub of Ripley
Miss Alma Ayers
GFWC — Sisterville W om an’s Club
Mrs. Norris Henderson 
Mrs. Mildred McKimmie 
Mrs. Jessie Baker
W o m a n ’s C l u b  o f  S o  C harleston
Mrs. W. A. Evans 
Mrs. Harold Gainer
GFWC — Sutton  W om an’s Club
Mrs. Elsie DeVaughn
GFWC — Civic League of W arwood
Mrs. Jack Hatfield
GFWC —W oman’s  Club of W heeling
Mrs. Lawrence Meharg 
Mrs. Jessie Gail Miller 
Mrs. R. A. Strauch 
Mrs. Jack O. Hatfield 
Mrs. Rosemary Maxwell
GFWC — W iliiam stown W om an’s 
Club
Mrs. Wilhelmina Gard
Mrs. F.O. (Georgia) Williamson
Mrs. Ernest (Iva) Staats
Best Wishes To The 
West Union Woman’s Club 
Daugherty Insurance Agency
Oe$$/e P. Daugherfy, Agent 
205 W. Main St.
W**t Union, W. Vo. 2M5« I7S-1M3
Carl Wilson and 
Carl Wilson II
Funerol Home 
Licensed Funeral 0/rectors 




Serving the community 
continuously since 1902 
Mombor POIC Phono M2-54U
DiCarlo's Pizza
Elm Grove, West Virginia
H'i'ih sincere thanks 
and appreciation:
MRS. DWIGHT DUDLEY 
Huntington Junior 
Woman's Club
Rebels and Redcoafs 
Tavern
626 5lh St. West
Huntington, WV 25701 
(304) 523-8829
Compton




449 Adorns Avenue 
Huntington, W. Vo. 
Ph. (304) 524-41M
Your 24-hour bank
H U N T IN G T O N
TRUST*I A l  SAVINGS JS X ^ B A N K
Harry Green 
Chevrolet, Inc.
Route 50, East 
Clarksburg, W. V a. 26301 
P h on e 624-6304
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Clubs Caring For The Elderly & Disabled
The Arts D epartm ent of the  Pocatalico  Junior 
W oman’s  C lub bought m aterials C raft W orkshop a t 
the  Potom ac H ouse of Pocatalico  Nursing Hom e. 
The session  began as a  sm all group of w om en and 
m en, little  by little  m ore got In terested  and the 
group grew.
The GFWC WVFWC W oman’s  C lub of W hite 
Sulphur Springs prom otes an ou tstand ing  and kindly 
project each  fall a t the  Andrew S. Rowan H om e for 
the  Aged. This is a  Birthday Party for all the 
residen ts, w ith special em phasis on th o se  who 
celebrate  birthdays in Septem ber.
The p ictu re  of M erele Vaupet, of M oundsville, te lls  the  top ic  of their 
project rela ted  to  the  In ternational Year of th e  D isabled. Mrs. Vaupel has 
lim ited  sight from m uscula degeneration, bu t m ost of all she is suffering 
from boredom  and depression . S ince she is an avid needle a rtist, Jo  Fer­
ris, Art C hairperson, began to  re teach  her knitting . In the  p icture, Merele 
displays one panel of a five panel afghan she  is m aking and th e  second 
page of her in structions. The afghan will be given to  the  W heeling Branch 
of th e  N ational Federation of th e  Blind for W est Virginia to  be used  for a 
m oney-m aking project. The club has in troduced  Merele to  the  Talking 
Books from th e  Library C om m ission of the  Blind, th e  Federation of the  
Blind of WV. etc.
Shady Spring D istrict W om an’s 
C lub m em bers were trea ted  to  a 
lesson  in constructing  the  quilted  
lap  robes recently. Bonnie Green 
exem plifies the  true sp irit of a car­
ing, concerned club m em bers... 
ded ica ted  to  service in th e  com ­
m unity. Bonnie, who is in constan t 
pain, m ust use a “walker” to  get 
around. Yet, she enjoys many 
crafts, and donates her works of art 
to  Shady Spring W om an’s Club 
pro jects or gives them  as  gifts.
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F ayetteville  Juniors 
Provide Summer Fun 
For Area Youngsters
The Public  Affairs D epartm en t of th e  GFWC, 
WVFWC Fayettevilie Jun io r W om an’s  C lub, Inc. 
sponsor th e  YAPS Program  (Youth Activity Program) 
held  a t  th e  local tow n park  for ch ildren  in 
k indergarten  through the  flfth grade. Every Tuesday, 




75th Anniversary  
For W ednesday Club
The Wednesday Club celebrated its 75th anniversary 
with a luncheon in the Rhododendron Room at 
Pipestem State Park. The club was organized in 1906 as 
The Book Lover’s Club, and has been a member of the 
General Federation since 1912. The speaker's table was 
centered with an arrangement of fall flowers, flanked with 
yellow candles.
Following the luncheon, Mrs. R. C. Osborne. President, 
welcomed members, former members (some of whom were 
from out-of-town), and guests. Mrs. Osborne then introduc­
ed Mrs. Read, Mistress of Ceremonies, who gave a brief 
resume of events leading up to the day’s celebration. Mrs. 
Ritter announced the etched goblets on the tables were a 
remembrance of the occasion for those attending.
The motto of the club at that time and is still used is 
“Today is your day and mine.” The purpose of the club 
through the years has been to develop the intellectual, 
cultural and social life of its members and to stimulate in­
terest in world wide problems and projects. The club was 
federated in 1911 and at that time changed to the name The 
Wednesday Club.
Mrs. Shirley W illiam s, left, p residen t of th e  
Pineville W om an’s C lub is presen ting  a flag to  Gene 
Crotty, P rincipal of Pineville R iverside School. Fif­
tee n  silk  banner flags, 16x24, w ere p resen ted  as  a 
p art of th e  C itizenship  Project.
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m  Bank of While 
W  Sulphur Springs










P.O. Drawer 4327 
M ontgomery, WV 25196
Chandler’s Craft Cottage
Ceramics by Rose Anne
Oroonworo and Bisque 
Special O rders and Classes 
501 3rd A ve., Stonewood  
Phone 633-0554 or 622-9040
® ^  C harleston  and Mrs. A. G. Tem ple. C hairm an of 
the  CIP C om m ittee, were recently  aw arded a silver tray and  plaque by 
Gov. Rockefeller for their work on “Clean-Up C harleston .” A city wide 
participa tion  was approved by the  m ayor and  city council, and with com ­
p lete  backing from the  C harleston  Club.
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Milton Mayor and Council Members
say,
“ Milton is on the move”
Let*s make Milton the best 





680 E. Main Street 
Ph. 743-6301 Mitton, W. Va. 35541
Where living is a pleasure
Wm. D. (Bill) Toney
Hamilton Ins. Agency Inc.
„ . 1 1 »Io> 876 Eost Main St.
T S a I- 25541
'Wrrsi* Ph. 743-3300
V U tS d
1033 Main St. 








Richard Sovine, Owner Mike R. McClure, D.D.S.1021 Moin Street
1-04 Mason Rd. Milton, WV 25541
Milton, WV G enera/ Dentistry
Efficient Reliable Service
1010 3rd Ave. 
Huntington 
697-4211
B u y Y o u r A Ig n o r  
At
Kiplings Outlet Store 9
Milton. WV 35541
Morris Memorial Phone 743-6371 or 743-3913
Convalescent Home Inc. J.E. Clagg Building Supply
box 6. Phone 743-6M1 Milton. WV 35541 Lumber • Hordwore Roofing
John E- Greene, Adm. If It Is Buiiding Moferioi, We Hove If
We Care Milton. West Viroinio 35541
BLENKO GLASS COMPANY,
INC.
M IL TO N .W B 8T  V lR Q lN tA  a s s 4 i
743-9081
Hodges & Vlllors The Village Inn
GULF SERVICE Home o f  the Better Pizza
1000 E. Main
Milton, WV Milton. WV Salt Rock, WV
Prom pt, Courteous Service 743-5631 Ph. 736-0331
Pull Sarvice Bank 
MOmber FDIC
M i l t o n
280 East Main Straat 
Milton, West Virginia 25S41
743-8074
Tri-County 
Bank
WEST VIRGINIA CLUBWOMAN
